The aim of this study was to e,stablish a correlation between the ntolor component o/ Glasgott' Coma Scale (GCS) 
stttdy. The patients were examined and lhe motor component of GCS scorc on admission and GOS at discharge (on l)th postoperative day) were recorcled. Data were collected with the help of a slructtted questionnaire and face-to-face inlerv,iew vvilh lhe attendants o;f the patients. All relevartt dala were c'ompiled ntanually in q masler dala slteet and lhen organized bt' scientiJic calculalor. Besl nrolor rcsponse and GOS score erhibir a linear relationship (r' : 0.372, p -0.028) indicating lhat higher the best motor response on adntission higher is the GOS score at discharge (on l0't' post-operative day).
and emergency departments. Of these injuries 9 
